City of Austin

Agenda

City Council Addendum Agenda

Thursday, February 15, 2018 10:00 AM Austin City Hall

The City Council may go into a closed session as permitted by the Texas Open Meetings Act, (Chapter 551 of the Texas Government Code) regarding any item on this agenda.

Consent Agenda

Management Services

81. Approve an ordinance amending Ordinance No. 20171214-019 relating to specialized functions, certifications, assignments, and additional pay, and authorizing vacation accumulation leave for emergency medical services personnel employed by the Austin-Travis County Emergency Medical Services Department; and declaring an emergency.

Item(s) from Council

82. Approve a resolution directing the City Manager to analyze and develop next step strategies to enhance stability, preservation, and creation of creative arts cultural spaces throughout the city.

Sponsors: Council Member Ann Kitchen, Mayor Steve Adler, Council Member Leslie Pool, and Council Member Alison Alter

Adjourn

The City of Austin is committed to compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act. Reasonable modifications and equal access to communications will be provided upon request.

For assistance, please call 512-974-2210 or TTY users route through 711.

A person may request a Spanish language interpreter be made available by contacting the Office of the City Clerk not later than twenty-four hours before the scheduled time of the item on which the person wishes to speak. Please call (512) 974-2210 in advance or inform the City Clerk’s staff present at the council meeting.

Cualquier persona puede solicitar servicios de intérprete en español comunicándose con la oficina del Secretario/a Municipal a no más tardar de veinte y cuatro horas antes de la hora determinada para el asunto sobre el cual la persona desea comentar. Por favor llame al (512) 974-2210 con anticipo o informe al personal del Secretario/a Municipal presente en la sesión del Consejo.